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Abstract

Wedescribeherea long� termin � servicetrainingprogramfor physicsteachers(grades7 � 12)
designedto enhanceteachers'subjectmatterandpedagogicalcontentknowledge.Teachers’
opinionsof theprogramhavebeenexaminedwith a survey.Resultssuggestthatmost
valuablefor thedaily teachingprofessionwerethosecoursesandactivitieswhereteachers
hadpossibilityto co� operate,reflectandplanwith eachothersin smallgroups.

Introduction

In Finlandoneof themaingoalsin scienceeducationalpolicy in years1990onwardhasbeen
to raisethelevel of scientificandmathematicalknowledgeandskills of pupils.Oneof the
approachessuggestedis long� termin � servicetrainingprogramsfor teachersin mathematics
andscience.Experimentalapproachis mentionedasonesolutionfor betterlearningin
Physicsin thenationalguidelinesfor schoolcurriculumby theFinnishNationalBoardof
Education(NBE 1994,p.96). It hasrepeatedlybeenrecommendedthattheroleof
demonstrations,practicalwork, andexperimentalityin general,shouldhavea moreimportant
role in scienceeducation(LUMA 1999)

Oneeffort to meetthesegoalshasbeentheproject,In � serviceTraining for PhysicsTeachers
(ITPT), which is a long term,30ECTS � creditsin � servicetrainingprogramfor physics
teachersin lower anduppersecondaryschool(grades7 – 12).Theprojectwasorganisedon
thebasisof physicsteacher'spre� servicetrainingprogramat thedepartmentof physics.In
ITPT,asin manyotherprojectswhereteachers'professionaldevelopment(e.g.,Solomonand
Tresman1999), collaborationbetweenteachersandreflectionwassupported.Thereforewe
encourageteachersthroughdifferentexercises,discussionsin smallandbig groupsto inspect
their knowledgeandexperience,sharetheirexperiences,reflecton thepresentteachingand
attemptedto improvethenatureof theirapproachto teaching.Herewe describeandoutline
themainfeaturesof theITPT,andevaluateit from thepointof view of its meaningto the
teachers'daily work. Theevaluationis basedon datagatheredby aquestionnaire.

In � serviceTraining for PhysicsTeachers� project (ITPT)

TheIn � serviceTraining for PhysicsTeachers– project,ITPT, wasinitiatedat thebeginningof
August1996.Theprojecthasbeenorganisedtwice, in 29.7.1996� 31.12.1997and6.3.1998�

31.12.1999.A third projectwasstartedat 2000.It hasbeena ratherextensivecomplementary
educationprojectwhere207loweranduppersecondaryschoolphysicsteachersparticipated
from all overFinland.During theprojectoneprofessor,two universitylecturersandtwo
assistantsgavelecturesandguidedworking in smallgroups.

Theaimof the ITPT	 projectwasto developteachers’contentknowledge,mostimportantly
understandingof thestructureof physics,conceptformation,its methodsandepistemology.
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Equallyimportantwasthe‘pedagogicalcontentknowledge’,which includesknowledgeabout
thetypesof difficulties thatstudentsexperience,typical pathsthatstudentsmusttraverseto
achieveunderstandingandpotentialstrategiesfor helpingstudentsovercomelearning
obstacles,all of which arediscipline
 dependent(comparee.g.with Schulman(1987)and
Mestre(2001)).Specialattentionwasdevotedto experimentalteachingapproachandtherole
of experimentality(meaningheree.g.demonstrations,practicalwork andinvestigations)in
physicseducationin generalandespeciallyhow experimentalitycanhelpstudentsto
understandthemeaningsof concepts,andpromoteconceptualunderstanding.Anothergoalis
to show,how throughexperimentality,a networkof lawsof physicsis establishedandhow it
acquiresacentralrole in bringingcoherencein theknowledgestructureof physics.Also other
educatorshaverecentlystressedtheimportanceof theseaspectsin trainingphysicsteachers
(Mestre2001).Experimentalitywasconnectedto moregeneraldiscussionsaboutthe
epistemology,ontologyandhistoryof physicsduringlectures,seminarsanddiscussionsin
smallgroups.This kind of approachcanbeexpectedto bea viableway to promotesuccessful
changesin teachingandlearningphysics(cf., AndersonandMitchner,1994,pp.32� 37).
Consequently,teachingapproachbasedonexperimentalitywasintroducedandit was
practisedwith theteachersduringtrainingprogram.

In additionto theabovementionedgoals,oneunderlyingtaskof theprojectwasto helpthe
participantsto becomeconscious,andto question,theteachingphilosophy,thethinking
habitsandthefixed instructionalpracticestheyhaveassimilatedin theirprofession.This
consciousness,we believe,is requiredto motivatethechangeandimprovementin waysof
teachingandin instructionalpractices.

Trainingin theITPTwasorganisedaccordingto theprinciplesof openanddistance
education.Thecontacttrainingwasdividedinto severalparts.Therewere196hourslectures
and44 hoursseminarsduringthecontacttrainingperiodsin summerandat theweekends.In
additiona largepartof this long� termtrainingwasself directed,distance guidedwork in
groupsof two or threeteachersat their schoolsites.Distancelearningwassupportedthrough
ane mail list, personale mail discussionandchatsessions.Teachershadthepossibilityto
co operateanddiscussin smallgroupsandreflector studywhattheyreallyknow about
physicsandphysicseducation,whatkind of practisestheyhavein their classroomandwhat
theylearnedduringthetraining.Thiskind of reflectionis regardedasimportantpartof
learning(Gunstone1999,BriscoeandPeters1997)becauseit is knownthatteacherstendto
teachastheyweretaught(McDermottetal. 2000,Stein2001).It is difficult to recogniseand
changetheestablishedpracticeswithoutconsciousself� reflection.Towardsthis endteachers
producedin smallgroupsfor exampleconceptmapsbeforelecturesandreturnedthemto the
lecturerbeforelecturesandwroteself� evaluationsof their learningprocessduringthe
laboratorycourse(seein detail later).This,amongotherteachingmethodsin differentcourses
duringtheITPT, washopedto helptheadoptionof newteachingmethodsthroughin � service
training,which is knownto bea difficult task(Fullan1991).

TheITPTprojectconsistedof four separatebut closelyconnectedcourses.

1. Principlesof ConceptFormation(PCF) is a coursethatintroducescentralnotionsof the
physicsknowledgestructure,its epistemologyandmethodology.Its purposeis not to teach
morephysicsbut to organisewhathavealreadybeenlearnt.Themainthemeof thecourseis
theanalysisof interplayof theoryandexperimentalityin theconceptformationin physics,
andwhatarethedifferentpossiblewaysto approachphysicalknowledge.Learningand
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scientificinquiry areseenasdifferentphasesor levelsin creatingknowledge.During the
coursetheteachersprepared28study� reports(summaries)for each2� hourlecture.Ideas
discussedduringthelectureswereappliedin seminars(14) to problemsof teachingand
learningof physicsin school.Theevaluationof thecoursewasbasedonstudy� reports.

2. ConceptualandProcessualStructuresof SchoolPhysics(CPSSP)analysestheconceptual
andprocessualstructuresof themainareasof schoolphysics.Attentionwaspaidto the
developmentof thehierarchyof concepts,lawsandphysicalprinciplesasit arisesas
representationof empiricalmeanings.This kind of knowledge,typical for experts,is needed
for examplein planningphysicseducation,andespeciallyin guidingstudents'problem
solving(Mestre2001).Conceptmapsdevelopedduringthecoursesystemicallysupportedthe
learningin CPSSP.Preliminaryconceptmapsfor eachphysicaltheme(e.g.electriccircuit,
absolutismandrelativity) werepreparedbeforelectures(56 hour)anddevelopedfurther
duringgroupsessions.

3. Experimentalityin SchoolLaboratory(ESL)introducesthemethodsto planandcarryout
experimentsanddemonstrations.Participantsplannedin smallgroups10structured
experimentalteachingunits(e.g.,waves,causeandeffectin mechanics),in whicheach
experimentcontributesto theconceptformationprocess.Theteachersalsolearnedhowto use
demonstrationequipment,includingdata� loggingmethods.Teachersbecametrainedin
organisingpracticalwork, demonstrationsandinvestigations.Theylearnedhow qualitative
experimentality(observationsandclassifications)helpsstudentscreatemeaningsfor
concepts.Furthermore,teacherspractisedquantitativeexperimentalityandespecially
graphicalpresentationof thedata.Accordingto thefeedbackandpreliminaryplansfor
laboratoriesor demonstrationsthegroupplannedandcarriedout typically 5� 10 qualitative
and5� 10quantitativeexperimentsin oneentiretyin theirownschools.Final reportsconsisted
of descriptionsof thedemonstrationsandthepracticalwork. During thewriting process
teachersgot feedbackfrom thesupervisorby e� mail. Evaluationwasbasedon final reports
andteachers’self� evaluationof theworkingprocess.

4. Historyof Physics(HP) wasa course,which guidesto identify thesimilarity of the
processesof learningandscientificinquiry andto utilise theknowledgeof historicalconcept
formationin physicsteaching.Altogethertherewere56hourslecturesand22hoursseminars.
Theevaluationwasbasedon seminarpresentations(average30 pages)andafinal
examination.

Amongmaterialsthatweregivento theteacherswerethebook"TheMeaningsandStructures
of Physics,MSP"(Kurki� SuonioK. andKurki � SuonioR. 1994),andseriesof 8 physicsbooks
(Lavonenet al. 1994)writtenaccordingto theprinciplesdescribedin theMSP.A seriesof
textbookwasoriginally publishedto helpthestudentsat uppersecondaryschoolto learnnot
only thebasicconcepts,lawsandtheoriesbut alsohowtheir meaningis formedby
experimentality.

Impactsof the training in ITPT

Two yearsafterconcludingthe ITPT I andoneyearafterthe ITPT II we madeasurveyto find
outwhatwastheteachers’opinionof theprojectandits usefulnessfrom thepoint of view of
theirdaily teachingprofession.In orderto examineteachers’opinionsaweb� based
questionnairewith 15closedandoneopenquestionof studyingin theprojectwasprepared.
Furthermore,we senta paperversionof thequestionnaireto thoseteacherswhohad
difficulties to answerthroughtheInternet.Theanswersto theopenquestionwereanalysedby
buildingupcategoriesandclassifyingtheanswersinto them.
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Theteacherswereaskedto participatein theresearchthroughane� mail� list. After thethird
reminder,a totalof 98 teachers(58% female)replied.Theyhadanaverageof 16 � 20 yearsof
teachingexperienceand48%of theteacherswereworkingat lowerand16% upper
secondaryschoolandotherse.g.atvocationalschools,local administrationcommissionor
headmasters.Theteacherstaughtphysicson average0 � 5 hours,mathematics6 � 10and
chemistry0 � 5 hoursa week.74 % of theteachershadaMasterof Science(M.Sc.)degree
and23 % a B.Sc.degree.22%of theteachershadphysics,16% chemistryand36%
mathematicsasa mainsubject.

Theteacherswereaskedto evaluatethecoursesandthestudyingmethodsat thecourses
regardingto theusefulnessof it in theeverydaywork at school.Theresultsarepresentedin
figure1.

Figure 1. Teachers'opinion of the coursesand other activities at the in � servicetraining
during ITPT � project from the point of view of their daily teachingprofession.

Nearly80 % of theteachersansweringthesurveythink thatall lecturesandseminarsor
exerciseswereat leastof someadvantagefrom thepoint of view of theirdaily teaching
profession:planninglessons,makingdemonstrations,guidingstudentsin problemsolvingetc.
Mostvaluablefor teachersfrom thepointof view of their teachingprofessionwereactivities
in thecourseExperimentalityin SchoolLaboratory(ESL). About70 % of theteacherswere
of theopinionthatworking in smallgroups,discussing,planning,makingmeasurements,
writing reportsfrom theirownprojectswereof advantageandhelpedthemdeveloptheir
teachingprofession.ThecoursePrinciplesof ConceptFormation(PCF)with emphasison the
philosophicalbackgroundof theideaswasconsideredto beleastuseful.

Informalcommentsabouttheprogramandtheeffectsof it to theirdaily work werealso
asked.Theteacherswerenotaskedto giveanygeneralevaluationof theITPT � project,but
theywerejust askedto give informal commentsabouttheeffectsof thein � servicetraining
programto theirdaily work. 29gavenoanswerto thequestion.Theanswerswereclassified
into 4 categories:

Changein the teachingstyle: Answersof 17 (17%) teacherswereinterpretedsothatthey
hadadopteda totally newapproachto their teachingwhereattentionis givento theroleof
experimentality.This canbeillustratedwith thefollowing quotations:

� Theprogramhasaffectedverydeeplymyteaching– I havegota totally newview.
� My teachingstylechanged.I realisenowtheconnectionof thingsandthatyouhaveto have
a groundonwhichyoucanbuild up somethingnew.

� I usetheexperimentalapproachmore.

Newelementin teaching:53(54%) of theteacherswho answeredthesurveymentionedthat
theyhadtakennewelements,introducedduringtheITPT � project,to theirphysicsteaching.
Mostpopularnewelementswereconceptmaps(31 teachers),storiesfrom thehistoryof
physics(22 teachers),newlaboratoryworks(18 teachers)andstudentsummariesor reports
(13 teachers). 24 of theteachersmentionedtwo or morenewelementstheyhadadopted.
Someexamplesare:

� Manypracticalworks,whichI havenevercarried outbefore,inspiredme.
� FromthecourseI caughtmanynewdemonstrationsborrowedfrom somebodyelseor
discoveredbymyself.
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� Theshortcomingof myteaching,for manyyears,hasbeenthepoorknowledgein thehistory
of physics.Theprojectimprovedmyknowledgeandgavemeencouragementto a continuous
hobby,to usetheviewof historyin teachingphysics.

� I hadreadsomethingof conceptmapsbeforetheproject,but onlyafter thecourseI had
courageandmotivationto usethemin myteaching.

Learning more physicsand professionaldevelopment:19of theteachersmentioned
spontaneouslythattheyhadlearnedphysicsand25of theteacherswerethinking thatthey
haddevelopedin their teachingprofessions.It wasmentionedfor examplethat:

� I learnedmuchnewfrom modernphysics.
 Theprogramcontributedmostlyto mymaturationasa physicsteacher.
 My professionalskill becamestrengtheneda lot, whenI recognisedmyabilitiesandlimits.

In addition4 of theteachersstartedto evaluatetheir teachingor wantedto learnmoreabout
physicsandphysicseducation.Thiscanbeillustratedwith thefollowing quotation:

! Theprograminspiredmeconsideringcloseranddevelopingmyteaching.

Others: 4 of theteachersmentionedabouttheinspiringatmosphereat theproject.On the
otherhand5 of theteachersfelt thattheydid not learnanythingduringthe ITPT " project. This
canbeillustratedwith thefollowing quotations:

# I expectedmuchmorefrom thecoursethanI finally got from it. Thetraining wasmostly
traditional lectures,or rather thinkingaloud.Mostlythelectureswereoverpoweringto my
capabilityof thinking.
Still it (experimentalapproach)seemsto methat it is morelike a religion thana methodthat
youtruly canapplyin theschool.

In summary,around80 % of theteacherswhoansweredthesurveywereof theopinionthat
all lecturesandactivitiesin smallgroupsduringtheITPTwereof someor plentyof
advantageto their teachingprofession.About 70% of theteacherswereof theopinionthat
working in smallgroups,discussing,planning,makingmeasurements,writing reportsfrom
theirownprojectswereof advantageandhelpedthemdeveloptheir teachingprofession.

Onthebasisof thesurvey17% of teacherswho answeredthesurveyreportedtheyhad
adopteda newapproachwith emphasison theroleof experimentalityin conceptformation.
54% of theteachersmentionedthattheyhadtakennewelements(conceptmaps, storiesfrom
thehistoryof physics, newlaboratoryworksandstudentsummariesor reports),introduced
duringtheITPT $ project,to theirphysicsteaching.

Discussionand conclusions

TheITPT introducedbasicepistemologicalandontologicalaspectsof physics,historyof
physicsand,moreover,practicalwork anddemonstrationsincludingdata% loggingmethodsin
physicseducation.It turnedout thatteachersvaluedmostthecoursesExperimentalityin
SchoolLaboratory(ESL)andConceptualStructuresof SchoolPhysics(CSSP).Thesecourses
focusedonactivitiesthatteachersconsideredhavingplentyof advantageandhelpingthem
developtheir teachingprofession.This is to beexpected,becausebothcoursesquitenearthe
subjectmatterandpedagogicalcontentknowledgeteachersneedin theirdaily work. Also
studyingthehistoryof physicswasvaluablefor teachersfor samereasons.It seemsthat
teachersadoptedin thecourseHistoryof Physics(HP) newelementsin their teachingand
howto makephysicsmoreinterestingandrelevantby includinghistoryandsocietyissuesin
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physicscourses.Theresponsesto thesurveyindicatethatteachersusenowmorestoriesor
otheractivitiesconnectedto thehistoryof physics.

DuringESLandCSSPteacherswork, collaboratein smallgroupsandlearnfrom eachothers
butalsogetinformationfrom their supervisorwhenit wasneeded.Thisapproachhelps
teachersto developstrategiestheycanapplyin schoolpracticefor helpingtheir studentsto
understandmeaningsof theconcepts.Moreover,duringbothcoursesteachershadto reflect,
studywhattheyalreadyknow from theareato bestudied:within CPSSPtheymade
preliminaryconceptmapsbeforelectureandwithin ESL theywrotepreliminaryplans.We
selectedthis kind of approachbecausewe wantedteachersto learnhowimportantit is to
reflectandto becomeawareof whatonealreadyknowsaboutthemeto bediscussed.This
wasoneway to introducetheteacherstheideasof pedagogicalcontentknowledge.The
teachershaveto experiencehow importantit is to discusswith colleagues,organiseideas
usinge.g.conceptmaps,andwrite projectplansbeforelecturesandseminars. Thisapproach
showtheteachershow theycandirecttheir studentsin constructionof sharedmeaningswith
otherstudents.Moreover,it underlinesin learningtherole of a teacherwho knowsthe
structureof physics,natureof cognitionasanadaptiveprocessandwhatthestudentsalready
knows(Novak1989,pp.5–27). Furthermore,onereasonfor greatvalueof CPSSPmight be
thatduringthecourseteachersbecomefamiliar with theconceptmaps,which theycanuse
with theirown students.In summary,duringITPT teachersweremostinterestedto reflect,
discussanddevelopnewlaboratoryactivitiesin smallgroups.

Ontheotherhandtheteacherswerenot sointerestedin generalapproachesconnectedto the
philosophyof physicsandphysicseducation.Discussionsof theontologicaland
epistemologicalnatureof physicsandphysicseducationandespeciallytheroleof
experimentalityin conceptformationduringthecoursePCFwasnot consideredasvaluable
asotheractivitiesduringthe ITPT. Obviouslyteacherspreferredpractical,andreadilyusable
elementsof the ITPTbecausetheyarecloserto theireverydayneedsthanphilosophicalideas
andprinciplesthatcouldalsobeappliedto schoolpracticeaslearnedduringtheseminarsand
groupdiscussions.

About50 % of theteachershadadoptednewelementsthatwereusedasteachingmethods
duringtheITPT.Therefore,physicsteachingandlearningin K & 12canbedevelopedthrough
differenteffectiveteachingandlearningapproachesin universityphysicseducation.
(McDermottetal. 2000,Stein2001). Moreover,accordingto feedbackcollectedfrom the
teachersit wasimportantthatteachersweregivenseriesof textbookandotherlearning
materialswheretheycanseeexampleshow to developtheir lab worksanddemonstrations.
Ourstudysupportstheinterpretationthatin everydayschoollife, teachersdonot have
sufficienttime to createindividualstudymaterialsor develophands' onequipmentfor
students(cf. Driver andScott1996).

Wetried to organisedifferentkind of supportfor distancelearningperiods.In our case
teachersevaluatede' mail' discussionlist andchatsessionsto beleastsignificantof all the
activitiesduringtheproject.On theotherhandteachersusedpossibilityto askhelpfrom their
supervisorthroughe( mail. Thereforein furtherprojectsmuchmoreattentionhaveto bepaid
onhow to fosterinquiry, encouragediscourseandinspirecollaborationduringdistance
trainingperiod.

Basedon responsesit is obviousthatteachersparticipatingin this kind of in ( servicetraining
projecthaveto havethepossibilityto co) operateanddiscussin smallgroupsandreflect
duringthetraining.In ourproject,it turnedout thosecourseswhereteachersproduced
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conceptmapsbeforelecturesor projectplansbeforelaboratoryactivitiesin smallgroupswere
evaluatedby teachersimportantfrom thepointof view of theirdaily work.
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FIGURE:
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Figure 1. The teachers'opinion of the coursesand approachesusedat inservicetraining
during ITPT 3 project.
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